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bead at night like race horses, and Mary declared that the walls
of their lower cheese-room were lined with rats.
The weather this afternoon was lovely, not too hot, a gentle air
moving the silver birch, and bright gleams of sunshine threw
beautiful shadows across the lawn and the meadows. The lawn
tennis was a successful diversion and afforded a good deal of amuse-
ment. About 30 people came, and we were disappointed of some 15.
Wednesday, 5 August
A splendid romp with Polly Tavener.
Thursday, 6 August
I received this evening a wild strange unhappy note from Susan
Strange begging me to come and see her as soon as possible. She
was worse and in some trouble of mind about herself. She was also
troubled about her daughter Fanny who grieves her sadly by
frequently lying and stealing. I told her she must correct the girl
in time. 'I do flog her/ she said. 'And the other morning she was
a naughty girl and her brother Joseph brought her in to me in her
shimmy while I was in bed. I held her hands while Joseph and
Charlie whipped her on her naked bottom as hard as ever they were
able to flog her/
Friday, 7 August
The pastures are burnt to a whitish livid green very pale and
ghastly, but the clouds looked stormy and the sky was bright and
lurid and wildly tumbled.
Saturday, 8 August
In the afternoon there was a very good cricket match on the
Common between Langley Burrell and the Chippenham 2nd
eleven. "We were beaten by 2 runs, and up to the last moment it
was anybody's match. I scored. Just at the end of the match I got
a message from Peckingell that little Fanny Strange had suddenly
been taken ill and wanted to see me. I went immediately. The child
was in bed upstairs. I sat down by the bed and took her little hot
hand. She seemed very feverish but was quite sensible and appeared
to be much softened and humbled. If so the severe chastisement
she has undergone may have had a happy effect and have broken
her self-will and cured her of her faults. Her parents very wisely
have not spared her nor the rod.

